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Manllla - Lloyd Wanfield Caa.vell was born March 14, 1911 at Maming 

. son of Alvin ~nfae_ld and TIida Gudilla Wigg. Cadwell The family resided at 
Mapleton until he was four years old when they returned to Manilla 1-1e· re
ceNed his e~ation in~ ManiUa Public _School through the.efghth'grade 
and attended hrgh school for one year at Lakota, SO. He moved ~ MT when 
he was_ age 16 where he was employed as a ranch hand, later being em
ployed as a performer and animal_ caretaker for the Seal Brothers Circus. 
He returned to Manilla in 1935 riding a buckskin horse the entire way from MT. . 

, De~. 15,_ 1933 he married Margaret Birdie Warner. 1hey made their 
home 11 Marnl}a and the past 38 years had resided at Astor in rural Manilla: 
Throughout his adult working years he held several different types of em
ployment including truck driver for Brady Transfer and Pa~ Knop· farming 
for hin:iself for one year at Dow .City; farm hand for C.A. Saunders wool 
buyer for William Miller;· ·truck·· driver f<>r E.R. Longnecker;" part tiroo em-1 
ploye_e of W.C. White Fumitta'e and Funeral Parlor; one year for.John Mundt 
at lliE: Chevy G?"age in Ric~etts and for ~ :·l/2 years he was employed for 
the Citv of ManaDa as electncal lineman and water maintenance man. retiring 

.• in; l975~FoUowfng his retiremenfhe ~as employedfor~fensummers for the 
:1e Manilla Telephone Company. 1n· ltle -early l 930's he served in the Civilian 
;'_ ci>nservatfon Corps stationedJn M working in the forestry service and as 
:; co6k ·aoo bak~r., f.ottrrlany_ Y.iars he was on the 'special police force in 
· Ma't\illa and in the 1930's and. ·•40•5 he was a professional wrestler. Feb. 7 
;; of .. this year tragedy sfruck·_ ajlct they lost their home and possessions in a 
•· tfo(l:se fare. -Since that time he ·had .made his home with his daughter, Karen 
·i aficf husbandJ{~ayl14!·· P(agrrt4n at·:1rwi~. He- died.., Nov. _16, 1995 at the 
~- Cliwford co·unty/~thori~l-)iOspltal in Denison at age 84 years. 8 monpis 
J a&Jt 2 days: He; .was 6apti:ted at St.' Paul's Lutheran Church in Irwin and was 
' cilffiembei of ttie'United Ch1.rch in ManDla~ · 
•• · 'f.}lncluding,.his· p~-rents he was preceded in death by two sisters. Mabel 
7 M)Ue_f arid Erma· C~U who died in infancy; four brothers. Vernon Cadwell 

t
' aocf th. rett•lh_infatx:Y/ 1~~s611-attc:1 twin~. Ray and Roy Ga~ell; two half sis

i. ~~s!,-MatJC!'Wafd ·and MaurJm,Wffls:on; one. h_atf brother, Willis Cadwell; son
) 1-'"''~'t';~~r~lr.~~~• :di~Rht~r➔n:-law, Daxae Turner Ca~ell; father and 
\ 1 mbtt'ler-tn-law: Jesse and Hedvka' Warner and two brothers-in--law. Harry and 
1: William'Warner. He· is s..-vive·~ _by his wife, Margaret CadweU of the Little 
'. \ Flower Haven in Earling; five children, Elsie Lloydene Cadwell of Manilla; 
I.'. William Stanley CadweU and 'special friend, Suk Adams of Manilla; Karen 
(: Alice (Wayrif: H.) Plagman_ of Irwin; Jl:Janita Ka~ (W. •JohMY, West1 Heyn of 
l! Colorado Cityl co_ and Margaret ·Madge• Smith (lfoland) of Defiance; 1 7 

l gr~hdch_i_ldreQ} including_,Jylq gr~ndso~s raj~g ~!n .. their home, Gregory 
· CadWeD '(St"M\ryO anti Jeffnly Malone of .Manalla: onlf foster granddaughter. 
23: gr~at · grandchildren; ,two .sistersi· Grace Kiiig~Of Defiance and Alma 

• ■Randy• (Christopher) Yager of C6. Bluffs; nieces, ·nephews and other rela-
, tiVes )· ,.. . , . . •'. : . ·. : - ; . !,..~_ - -
'. M~mbrial S'"ervices were held Nov. 20. 1995 at the ·united Methodist 
'. Church in Manila with Rev. Ken Ritchie officiating. Honorary casket bearers 
· were Ward Sebern. Ray Kluender, Ronald Christensen. Mervin Arnold, Doug 
Backhaus, Gene Hahn, Mike Barry, Glen Macumber, Jim Macumber, Roger 
Ahrenholtz, Keith Saunders and Kent Gruhn. Burial was in the Astor 
Cemetery in rural Manilla. The rtamebecker Funeral Home in Denison in 
charge of arrangements·. _ 


